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Monday, July 25th, 2022

Do you or someone you know need help with their favorite WCMU channels? We are
happy to help! Give us a call at (989) 774-3105 and we'll get PBS back on your
television.

What's on RadioWhat's on Radio

All Things ConsideredAll Things Considered consists of the
biggest stories of the day, thoughtful
commentaries, insightful features on the
quirky and the mainstream in arts and life,
music and entertainment, all brought alive
through sound.
During each broadcast, stories and reports
come to listeners from NPR reporters and
correspondents based throughout the
United Stated and the world.
Listen along weekdays 5 to 7pm and
weekends 5 to 6pm.  

Listen

Listen along to The Arc of Justice's third
episode, White BrutalityWhite Brutality. Today's episode
showcases how throughout the nation's
history, time and again, promising signs of
African American progress have been
shattered by acts of violence serving the
interests of white supremacy. July 25th July 25th atat
8pm.8pm.

Listen

 

https://www.wcmu.org/
https://radio.wcmu.org/show/all-things-considered
https://radiobookmark.com/listener-interactive/webplayer/#/fullscreen/station/HwA39CxRa7NMzqP7
https://www.wcmu.org/supportwcmu/passport/


What's on TelevisionWhat's on Television

 
American AnthemsAmerican Anthems
It's already over...watch the last
episode Friday, July 29th at 10pm. 

  Learn more!

 

 
Kidnap and RansomKidnap and Ransom
International hostage negotiator Dominic
King's motto, "Never Promise, Never Lie"
has, until now, meant 100% success.
Follow along as King faces the most
challenging cases of his career.

More about the show!

Would you like to see more facts about WCMU?Would you like to see more facts about WCMU?

.

Yes

No

Foo's Calamari Mango Salad  represented
his family and was loved by the judges.

https://www.pbs.org/show/expedition/
https://www.pbs.org/show/kidnap-ransom/
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=ekZh2Fnqyt_drRCyRWeIMRLu33Am_XJNbgHwe3EUtLL9g4qKbKp1f8VDZzfOxLDysKSbrRPTmNGs5VphZs_pf-SBsABgWlnzDbdO5YO5Uv5qwGyZljz1o0biU_YZJhYKDfAzHAWlNdnfLKeSMnsaSra_oouWDcx34XYHevGBDOo7RID2B16in5RWb3o0hWHDuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=ekZh2Fnqyt_drRCyRWeIMRLu33Am_XJNbgHwe3EUtLL9g4qKbKp1f8VDZzfOxLDysKSbrRPTmNGs5VphZs_pf-SBsABgWlnzDbdO5YO5Uv5qwGyZljz1o0biU_YZJhYKDfAzHAWlNdnfLKeSMnsaSra_oouWDcx34XYHevGBDOo7RID2B16in5RWb3o0hWHDuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=


Do you have a recipe that showcases
your family? Try out Foo's recipe today!
Follow this linkthis link to get the winning recipe
from The Great American Recipe episode
5.
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